A model of logistic regression was used to evaluate predictive factors that are of potential influence on the risk of the delayed graduation or attrition. Results: For the model with the outcome variable "timely/delayed graduation" it was found that men bear nearly twice as big a risk of a delayed graduation than women (OR=1.978; P=0.004). It was also observed that students recruited within a new system of admission have almost 10 times greater chances for a delayed graduation as opposed students from the years recruited on the basis of old regulations (OR=10.224; P<0.001). Moreover, for a regression model based on the outcome variable" timely graduation/attrition", it was also noted that men bear a greater risk of attrition than women (OR=3.621; P<0.001) and that students recruited within a new system as opposed to the old one (OR=23.734; P<0.001). Also, good predictive ability was found for both recruitment criteria when evaluating the risk of attrition (OR for biology and chemistry was 0.974 and 0.958, respectively). Additionally, it was observed the risk of attrition and failure to complete studies was age on entry (OR=1.154; P=0.05). Conclusion: The obtained results of the predictive analysis allow determining a profile of a student who bears a high risk of attrition during studies at the pharmacy department: man who began his studies at least one after completing secondary school and achieved a score in chemistry and biology below the average compared to other candidates accepted to this faculty.
INTRODUCTION
Every year academic centres educating pharmacists and chemists _ to be face the necessity to select the best candidates wish ing to undertake studies at this difficult and demanding faculty. Universities engage per sonnel and funds in order to perform a reli able admission process. This task becomes more and more difficult, especially in the recent years when a higher interest in this field among candidates is noted. This trend is observed worldwide, in the United States, 1, 2 Near East countries, 3, 4 Asia 5 and in Western Europe, 6, 7 but also in Poland. 8 Selection of candidates becomes a very important element in a good admission strategy, especially in the times of a shortage of pharmacists and chemists on the labour market. This strategy may be directed at the increase of a number of accepted candidates so as to compensate the short ages, which also increases the risk of attri tion among the people who undertook this type of studies. The above conditioning result in many academic centres seeking methods that would ensure maintaining a high percentage of success among the students. Attrition during studies is normally connected with a career path change as well as profes sional plans of a students, and disappointing results in their education. High risk of attrition contributes to considerable financial losses.
When it comes to educating pharmacists, there is no accessible data in this area, however, it is estimated that, e.g. at the faculty of Nurs ing, annual losses in Great Britain reach as much as 57 million pounds. 9, 10 Apart from considerable finan cial losses, attrition also influences the increased time engagement of the academic personnel, which does not translate into the increased quality of teaching. The activities of the lecturers are dispersed on all students learning at a given faculty, both those who become suc cessful and will eventually complete their studies, and those who will be crossed out from the students' list. It is of essence here to determine the reasons why their studies were interrupted, since students who make a conscious decision about resigning from studies (holidays, change of course/university) should be treated diff erently to those who are crossed out from the list of students because of insufficient learning progress. This information is particularly important for the academic circles because inappropriate construction of curriculum, 11 lack of efficient strategy of supporting sudents in their academic adaptation, particularly in the first year of studies and not adjusting classes to educational needs, particularly when teaching clinical subjects 12 are listed as factors influencing the percentage of students who did not complete their studies. Considering the above, it needs to be emphasised that the reasons of attrition lie not always on a student, but also on an academic institution. 13 Carrying out research that would identify the factors influencing the risk of attrition during studies is aimed at establishing a "profile" of a student who is particularly threatened with timely completion of studies or bears a high risk of resignation during the course of studies. If we are able to identify students from the "risk group", then it will become possible to undertake such support ing actions that can effectively lower the risk of attrition. One of the important aspects of research into the quality of admission policy is assessment of predictive ability of the selected forms of entry examinations. This analysis includes assessment of to what extent prepharmacy characteristics allow to accurately predict educational achievements of a student. Another significant area of research is determining which criteria of selection are best when predicting the future of graduates. As Ferguson et al. 14 emphasise, it is necessary to carry outwell-planned, reliable and long-term research that would be aimed at establishing the actual predictive value of the selected cognitive and noncognitive factors when predicting the future of students/graduates.
AIM OF STUDY
The results of retrospective research presented in this work concern evaluation of impact of the selected sociodemographic criteria and the criteria of admission to MA pharmaceutical studies on the risk of attrition during studies illustrated by data obtained at the Faculty of Pharmacy at the Medical University of Warsaw (MUW).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the admissions selection process
The Faculty of Pharmacy at MUW is one of the ten academic units at Polish medical universities that educate pharmacists at uniform MA studies. 15 Annually, there are about 130 graduates of MUW who obtain the title of Master of Sciences of Pharmacy (MsPharm), which is about 10% of all students who graduate from this faculty in the whole of Poland. Until the academic year of 2004/05, there has been a uniform mechanism of selection of candidates in Poland, based on the results on the national aptitude test, the structure of which was similar to other exams of this kind, e.g. American Pharmacy College Admission Test (PCAT). 16 A candidate could apply for a place at only one acade mic centre of their choice. The test, prepared by The Central Committee for Medical Examination, allowed to evaluate a candidate considering their knowledge and skills at secondary school level in two subjects: biology and chemistry. The test was performed at the same time throughout the whole country and included 120 closed multiple-choice questions (MCQs) (60 in each subject) in the format of the best answer from a list of possible answers. The test on entry and the computer calculation of the score based on uniform regulations provided this system with an advantage of objectivity. Within the educational reform in Poland, since the academic year of 2005/06, there have been new regulations concerning admitting candidates to universities intro duced, based on the results of the national maturity exam (the equivalent of A-levels in the UK, Baccalaure ate in France, Maturità in Italyor Abitur in Germany). The result of this exam obtained by a candidate becomes the basis on which they may apply for the possibility of studying at every academic centre in Poland, including one of the ten centres educating in pharmacy. Additionally, candidates may apply for any number of faculties they choose, at universities of different profiles. Each uni versity has the right to establish their own criteria that will be considered during the admission process, thus deciding which subjects and what level of advancement (elementary or extended) will become the basis of selec tion. Most medical universities that educate future phar macists requires of a candidate to present the results of their maturity exam on an extended level in biology and chemistry. 17 The In the studied group, ¾ of the students were women and people who began their studies immediately after completing their secondary school were predominant. Attrition rate among the students was 10% and in a vast majority concerned the 1 st year students. Delayed graduation was similar. Data concerning variables such as gender, age on entry, place of completing the secondary school were obtained on the basis of information provided in appli cation forms completed by candidates. As for the status of graduation, data were collected through The Central Database of Students which supports the administrative assistance of students and a given year of studies. There is a detailed characteristic of a given group in Table 1 .
Statistical analysis
To analyse predictive factors that potentially may influ ence the risk of delayed graduation or attrition, a model of nonlinear estimation was used for the function of logistic regression. In the suggested logistic model, four predictors were used which belonged to the group of socio-demographic factors: (1) gender, (2) age on entry, (3) place of completing the secondary school, and (4) type of admission system (old or new). Additionally, the model included two criteria variables used during the admission process for the university -score in biology and chemistry. The results of preliminary exams tests from the were used. Quasi-Newton method of estimation with determining asymptotic standard errors was used. For each predictor, odds ratio (OR) was established together with a 95% confidence interval so as to determine the risk of delayed graduation or attrition. In order to evalu ate significant interactions between quality variables from the sociodemographic group with a variable of status of graduation, a log-linear model was used designed for the analysis of multidimensional contingency arrays. Calculations were performed in a statistical set of STATISTICA 12.5 (StatSoft © , Inc.) according to the MUW licence. For all analyses, the relevance level assumed a priori was α=0.05.
RESULTS
Both of the tested models of logistic regression were statistically significant. For the model with the outcome variable "timely/delayed graduation" (loss of generality = 346.721; chi 2 = 32.552, P<0.00001) it was found that men bear nearly twice as high a risk of delayed gradu ation than women (OR=1.978; Wald Chi 2 test=8.361; P=0.004). It was also observed that students recruited within the new system have almost 10-times greater chances for delayed graduations opposed to students from the years recruited on the basis on old regulations (OR=10.224; Wald Chi 2 test=22.395; P<0.001). More over, between two recruitment criteria, it was discovered that only in case of the score in biology it has a signi ficant influence on the risk of delayed graduation. An almost 37% higher risk of attrition is noted in students who obtained a low score in biology during the admission process as opposed to those who had a high score in this subject (OR=0.963; Wald Chi 2 test=8.003; P=0.005). A detailed summary of the results for the model of logistic regression with the outcome variable "timely/delayed graduation" is presented in Table 2 . The other of the tested models of regression was based on the outcome variable "timely graduation/attrition" (loss of generality=323.952; chi 2 =69.308, P<0.00001). Similarly as with the first model, also in this case men bear a higher risk of attrition than women (OR=3.621; Wald Chi 2 test=30.629; P<0.001) and students recruited within the new system as opposed to the old one (OR=23.734; Wald Chi 2 test=37.232; P<0.001). Also, for both admission criteria, good predictive ability was discovered when evaluating the risk of attrition. For score in biology it was 95% and for chemistry 18% higher chances of attrition in students with a low score during the admission process as opposed to those with a high score in those subjects (OR was 0.974 and 0.958, respectively). Moreover, it was observed that the risk Table 3 .
The best adjusted loglinear model was created on the basis of qualitative variables that included three secondary and tertiary interactions (Table 4) . On the basis of this model it was found that there is a consider able dependency between the status of graduation and gender, and the type of admission system (secondary effects). Also, it was noted that the type of admission system and the place of completing secondary school interact with the status of graduation (tertiary effect). Whereas as irrelevant to the undertaken considerations, yet included in the model, was also the effect comprising of the variable gender and the place of completing secondary school.
DISCUSSION
There have been numerous works published in the recent years, describing the results of predictive analyses concerning the effectiveness of the admission process relating to students' learning outcomes obtained during the course of studies. These findings concerned both educating doctors, 14 dentists 19 or nurses, 20 but also pharmacists. 16, 17 To a much lesser degree there are also available results of analyses concerning the factors influ encing attrition. In world literature, this issue is touched upon mainly when mentioning education of doctors 21 and nurses. 13 However, there is no long-term observation in this field in the context of educating pharmacists and chemists, which is the reason why the results presented here are of innovative character. Due to the fact that there is no relevant evidence in the area of conditions influencing attrition among students of pharmacy, it is necessary to base the findings on research performed for other medical professions.
In 1975, Vincent Tinto suggested a theory concerning conditions that have impact on attrition during studies. 22 Tinto's theory assumes that the main reason of this phe nomenon is inaccurate course of "academic integration" and "social integration". According to the above theory, a much less role should be attributed to such factors as: the student's personal attributes (sociodemographic background, entry qualifications, psychological attributes, etc.) and certain environmental forces (family, economy, other). However, empirical research carried out in later years gave grounds to the revision of the assumptions that even Tinto himself criticised to a certain degree. 23, 24 Currently, predictive research is focused mainly on the analysis of the above mentioned sociodemographic and environmental factors, and student's individual predispositions, paying much less attention to the issue of social integration. One of the important predictors of attrition in the group of socio-demographic factors, is a student's gender. The results of self studies show that both in case of not timely completion of studies and not completing them at all, it is men who bear a greater risk of attri tion than women (OR 1.978 and 3.621, respectively). Moreover, the suggested log-linear model for quality variables shows a significant interaction between the statusof graduation and a student's gender. The above observations are in compliance with the findings of other authors in the field of inter-gender differences in the achieved learning outcomes. 17, 25, 26 The factors which can condition this state of a matter is a different level of motivation and different mechanisms of dealing with difficulties in learning that may be observed in women and men. For instance, Carroll et al., 25 while studying students of pharmacy for applying different strategies of learning, noticed considerable inter-gender differences. Males most frequently reported use of recall ability, followed by general organization and planning and then environmental restructuring; whereas females reported greater reliance on general organizing and planning followed by recall ability and environmental restructuring. 25 Two other studies report that female students use self Evaluation of a log-linear model for four quality variables: (1) statusof graduation, (2) regulated learning strategies more frequently than male counterparts. 27, 28 By and large, the majority of researchers claim that it is women who deal with studies better than men. 26 Moreover, in the field of medical education, it was also observed that women, as opposed to men, have greater chances of obtaining a diploma with a distinction. 29 As is concluded by Ferguson et al. 14 on the basis of systematic literature review, it is recommended to consider gender as one of the important variables in predictive studies at medical faculties. 14 As far as attrition is concerned, Arulampalam et al., 30 in their studies car ried out in the UK, found that men bear a greater risk of attrition than women (OR=1.19), although in their later works, the authors achieved contradictory results (OR=0.81). 31 Also, in case of a highly feminised profession such as nursing, it was observed that men bear a sig nificantly higher risk of dropping out than women. 13, [32] [33] [34] On the other hand, studies performed among the participants of a military medical programme show that it is women who present a greater attrition risk than men (OR=2.4). Also, when learning at a dental school, a tendency is observed among men to achieve higher scores in the practical tests and better grade averages, however, there is no data on the subject of risk evalua tion in this field of studies. 35 Finally, many authors who undertake the subject of dropping out of medical studies showed no intergender differences in this area. 36, 37 An indepth analysis concerning intergender differences in the achieved learning outcomes suggests that they may be conditioned by a greater conscientiousness, more diligent work during exercises, more diligent attendance in women than men. 38 However, in the context of a potential influence of gender in the students of phar macy, further studies are necessary which would provide evidence supporting the thesis that this demographic variable is important when predicting attrition. A candidate's age may also be of potential influence during studies (variable age on entry). However, the results of self studies show no significant role of a student's age on not timely completion of studies, and in case of being crossed out of the list of students, the negative influence of this variable was marked rather weakly (OR=1.154). As can be seen from the results of several predictive studies concerning educating health professionals (e.g. nurses), variable age is positively cor related with the results achieved during studies. 13, [32] [33] [34] [39] [40] [41] [42] Generally, in case of older students, significantly better results of learning are noted as opposed to students who began their studies under the age of 26, regard less of any additional qualifications on entry. 32, 40 In the studies on the reasons of attrition at the nursing depart ment, it was the young age that was pointed to as a negative predictor. 13, 34, 42 As is reported by Pryjmachuk et al., 13 age on entry is of moderate influence when it comes to timely completion of studies at the nursing department. On the other hand, Arulampalam et al., 30 in their studies carried out in the UK, showed that students of medicine who are older than 21, bear a significantly higher risk of dropping out that younger students (OR=1.46), although these findings were not confirmed in their later studies. 31 The impact of age on attrition at medicine was also a subject of analyses of two studies performed in the United States 43, 44 and one in Australia. 45 The results of these studies give no coherent confirmation that a student's age is of significant predictive importance when predicting adverse learning outcomes. 37 As with gender, also evaluation of the influence of age on entry on the risk of attrition during studies at the pharmacy department, requires further analysis. One of the studied variable from the group of economic/ environmental factors, was the place of completing secondary school education. This variable related to the fact whether a student undertaking education at university, received his/her secondary school educa tion in the same city as the university. The results of the logistic regression analysis for the result variable timely/delayed graduation or for timely graduation/ attrition, show no significant influence of this predictor while evaluating the risk of attrition during studies at the pharmacy department. However, it was observed that the place of completing secondary school interacts with the status of graduation with a modifying influence of the type of admission system. This tertiary effect, noted in the log-linear model, proves there are certain possible dependencies between the place of completing secondary school and the risk of attrition during studies. As was mentioned before, in the analysis of regression it was not noted that students from outside Warsaw bore a lower risk of attrition as opposed to the "local" students. This observation may come as a surprise as it could have been assumed that in a group of "foreign" students there would be people whose choice of uni versity was a well thoughtthrough decision due to the necessity of organising their stay away from home. Thus, this group should be characterised by a greater motivation, determination and engagement in the process of learning. On the other hand, in case of "local" students, an increased risk of attrition could be expected due to the influence of economic factors, the increased cost of studying, away from home. Moreover, "foreign" students may have greater problems with adaptation and social integration, particularly in case of people who came to Warsaw from small towns and villages. An unambiguous conclusion of the influence of this variable on the course of studies requires addi tional studies that would expand the catalogue of the analysed criteria from the group of economic and envi ronmental factors. One of the key elements of a proper selection of candi dates is a reliable and validity evaluation of a candidate's predispositions when it comes to studying at a given faculty. If we wish to perform a good selection of can didates, we follow the principle that we choose those who meet a certain minimum requirement concerning the range of knowledge and skills, and show certain predispositions that are needed in a given profession. Using tools of educational measurement that are inad equate in evaluating these features that are relevant in order to effectively undertake studies, contributes to a significant percentage of dropouts. As can be seen from the predictive analysis for the system of variables timely/ delayed graduation and timely graduation/attrition, a considerably higher risk of attrition was noted in a group of students recruited according to new regula tions as opposed to those applied prior to the reform of the maturity exam (OR 10.224 and 23.734, respectively). Also the tested loglinear model for quality variables points to a significant effect of interaction between the status of graduation and the type of admission system. The above findings confirm that the new system of recruitment, based on the results of a national maturity exam, is characterised by a much worse predictive valid ity in relation to the system of candidates' selection bas ing on the national entry test exam. The reason for this may be found in a different specifics of both systems of admission. The pool of maturity test exam questions is prepared at the Central Examination Board by secondary school teachers and is not assessed with regards to the specific needs of competence measurement of university candidates. Maturity exams are directed primarily at measuring students' achievements in a given subject onthe secondary level. An exam of this kind is of a verifying character as it measures the level of obtained knowledge and skills in relation to the curricu lum requirements for a given subject. An entry exam is of totally different character; its key role should be selecting the best candidates considering their predis positions and an appropriate level of competences on entry. Meanwhile, the same results of a maturity exam in biology and chemistry are used in parallel during recruit ment at the medical analytics, dentistry and medicine faculties, and also at universities, at biological and chemical departments. National entry test exam used since 2005 was prepared by an academic team which included specialists coming directly from academic circles of medical universities. A special test, designed for a par ticular direction and evaluating a candidate's predispo sitions individually was prepared annually, depending whether the admission process concerned medicine or pharmacy. Thus, the old system shows many simi larities to the American PCAT exam. Such a system of recruiting ensures good validity of selection, which is confirmed by the results of the regression analysis pre sented in this work. As has already been indicated above, the task of an entry exam is not to verify the achieved learning outcomes at secondary school level, but to evaluate whether a candidate has the necessary competences on entry which are needed to undertake studies at the pharmacy department. Specificity of a given tool of evaluation is its ability to select candidates who should not be accepted (negative selection). From the point of view of selecting the best candidates, such criteria are more beneficial which are characterised by a significant speci ficity so as to avoid a situation in which there would be people representing insufficient level of competences on entry among those beginning their studies. Predictive analysis when evaluating the risk of not timely comple tion of studies shows that only the score in biology may be accepted as an efficient predictor (OR=0.963). However, in case of evaluating predictor in the analy sis concerning the risk of attrition, it was shown that both admission criteria -biology and chemistry -are significant factors of risk evaluation (OR 0.974 and 0.958, respectively). These results, which are in compli ance with expectations, prove a significant specificity of the accepted admission criteria. This means that in case of students who were placed in the lower level of score, the risk of attrition was indeed much higher than in case of students with a higher score. In the world literature, the influence of entry qualifica tions on the risk of failure was the subject of studies in the area of educating both doctors 37 and nurses. 13 As reported by O'Neill et al. 37 in their literature review, generally, when educating doctors, it is observed that students with a low level of preparation for studies bear a greater risk of attrition. Similar observations were described by Pryjmachuk et al. 13 in relation to educating nurses. However, it needs to be remembered that the problem of evaluating entry qualifications in predictive studies is complex due to the considerable differences concerning the evaluated competences, not only between the different professions, but also within a given direc tion of studies. The following are included in the cata logue of the evaluated qualifications: prior university degrees to performance on admission or aptitude tests, performance at summer school, formal pre-university academic ⁄ non-academic qualifications and even extra curricular achievement. Such a big differentiation in individual studies makes it impossible to compare and draw clear conclusions concerning the role of this variable when evaluating the risk of attrition during studies. It is an indisputable fact, however, that the admission system, and the accepted selection criteria in particular, do not play their role if a group of students is unable to meet the requirements due to the fact of lack of certain features and predispositions that were not been appropriately evaluated and verified during the admission to academic institutions.
LIMITATIONS
One of the main limitations of retrospective studies is lack of possibility to expand the data base by additional variables. This limitation is of particular importance in predictive studies. In majority of cases it is not possible or it is too costly to reach participants of the study and complete the data base with additional data. The analyses that are carried out are thus limited to only these vari ables that can be catalogued on the basis of accessible academic data. Another significant barrier that limits the possibility of generalise conclusions over a big population of students is the fact that the analysis of narrowed to one geographical a cultural area. That is why, the find ings presented in this work ought to be treated with a certain reserve, including the local conditionings and a different specificity of education of pharmacists and chemists in different regions of the world.
CONCLUSION
The obtained results of a predictive analysis allow to create a model profile of a students who bears a high risk of attrition at the faculty of pharmacy: a male who began his studies at least one year after graduating from a secondary school and achieved score below average in his maturity exam in biology and chemistry as opposed to other candidates accepted at this direction of studies. The possibility of identifying a group of people for whom there is a greater chance of not timely com pletion of studies or being crossed out of the list of students, allows to implement a support programme. Comprehensive causal models of dropout that include educational, organisational and institutional influences need to be tested if we are to learn more about what might be done to prevent pharmacy student withdrawal. Moreover, it is recommended to collect and analyse data concerning the future of graduates of a phar macy department further, so as to evaluate the impact of individual socio-demographic, economic and envi ronmental factors on professional success achieved by pharmacists and chemists.
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Pictorial Abstract
SUMMARY
• The profile of a students who bears a high risk of attrition: a male who began his studies at least one year after graduating from a secondary school and achieved score below average in his maturity exam in biology and chemistry as opposed to other candidates accepted at this studies.
• The possibility of identifying a group of people for whom there is a greater chance of not timely completion of studies or being crossed out of the list of students, allows to implement a support programme.
• It is recommended to collect and analyse data concerning the future of graduates of a pharmacy department further, so as to evaluate the impact of individual socio-demographic, economic and environmental factors on professional success achieved by pharmacists and chemists. 
